
Due to the uncertainty of a new editor, there is no specific date for the next newsletter.  If you do have 

items you would like to insert, please still leave at the Post Office, or with Greg Jones. 

 

Next Issue 

Planning is already underway for the 

village to join in with national 

celebrations of the Diamond Jubilee. 

All village organisations are working 

together to produce a programme of 

activities starting on Friday 1st June 

and finishing on Saturday 9th June.  

We hope the programme will interest 

and involve all ages.  

 A full programme will be delivered to 

all households in the New Year so that 

you will be able to put dates in your 

diary well in advance,  but here is a 

taster: 

Friday 1st June - A concert in the 

Church by “The Davy Chamber 

Ensemble” 

Saturday 2nd June - Church Flower 

Festival, Plant Sale and Ploughman‟s 

Lunch in the Hall, and come and try 

Short Mat Bowls. 

Sunday 3rd June - Family “Mad Hatters 

Tea Party” at the Hall, Church Flower 

Festival, Songs of Praise in the Church. 

Monday 4th June - Hog Roast at the 

Hall, Church Flower Festival, Lighting 

of bonfire in national chain of beacons. 

Tuesday 5th June - President‟s Cricket 

Match plus other competitions, Church 

Flower Festival 

Wednesday 6th - Village Lunch  

Thursday 7th June - Jubilee Whist 

Night 

Friday 8th June - “Compton Dundon 

Through the Ages” - a photographic 

exhibition and launch of Village Oral 

History project in the Hall. 

Saturday 9th June - Dance in the 

Village Hall to „nevertheless‟. 

Dates for Your Diary 

Diamond Jubilee June 2012 

Saturday 3rd December  Cricket Club Christmas Bingo, Meadway Hall.  

     Doors open 7pm, eyes down 8pm. 

Monday 5th December   A Tour of Brookside School & Tea.  2pm. 

     RSVP to 443340 

Saturday 10th December  Village Hall Christmas Bingo, Meadway Hall.  

     Doors open 7pm, eyes down 8pm. 

Wednesday 14th December  Village Lunch - Meadway Hall, 12.30pm. 

Wednesday 21st December  Children‟s Christmas Disco 6.30 - 8.30pm at the 

     Meadway Hall.  £1 on the door.  All ages welcome  -

     under 8‟s must be accompanied by an adult.   

     Refreshments also available for adults in the meeting 

     room. 

Saturday 31st December  New Year‟s Eve Dance, Meadway Hall.  £7.   

     Tickets from Janet Davies 272877 or PO. 

 

Merry Christmas 
 & 

 Happy New Year  
to all Residents of Compton Dundon 

& Littleton 

www.comptondundon.com 
All the information printed in the 

newsletter, and more, can be found on 

the village website.  Visit the pages and 

keep up-to-date with events,  and also 

the archived items.  Add it to the tabs at 

the top pf your browser page, so you 

can instantly refer to it. 

I am retiring as editor of the Parish 

Newsletter, so this is my last one.  If 

anyone would like to take over from 

me in the new year, please contact me 

at the Post Office (448984), home 

(443865) or mobile (07875 330624) for 

further details. 

However, if we do not get volunteers to 

distribute the newsletter, there will be 

no newsletter to edit. 

We need distributors for the following 

areas:  Bottom of Compton Street & 

Behind Town Lane (23), Littleton (17) 

and Top of Hayes Road (5). 

Main Road (Tweenways to Little 

Grange Farm) has always been a 

problem for distributors, owing to the 

danger of walking or parking on the 

road, so in future, if any residents on 

that route would like a copy of the 

newsletter, they will be able to pick up 

their copy from the Village Hall/Post 

Office.  Alternatively, if you have an 

email address and forward it to the 

editor, they can be sent to you in  PDF 

format.  It is also available at 

www.comptondundon.com.   

Editor & Distributors Required 
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C o m p t o n  D u n d o n  &  L i t t l e t o n  



The categories for crafts are: 

Artwork: 

Country Scene in watercolour 

Abstract in oil or acrylic 

Pen or pencil drawing 

Handicraft: 

Bag 

Doorstop/draft excluder 

Needlecraft 

Recycled item from paper 

Handmade Jewellery 

Bookmark 

Pottery/ceramic item 

Noticeboard no bigger than 24”x24” 

Photography:  Max 10”x12” 

Winter 

Wildlife 

People 

Inanimate objects 

Children’s Photography Section 

Under 16: 

Diamond Jubilee 

Humorous 

Children’s Under 8: 

Any handmade item 

Painting/drawing 

Under 12: 

Collage, any medium 

Handmade item 

Under 16: 

Painting/Drawing 

Cupcake 

Craft item/model 

Digital Art 

Village Show 10/11 August 2012 

To coincide with the Queen‟s Diamond 

Jubilee in 2012, we would like to create a 

book that celebrates local characters and 

history by interviewing the people who 

know their village best:  YOU.  If you have 

a special memory or favourite story that 

you‟d like to share, please get in touch. 

Perhaps you have some photographs of the 

village through the years?  We‟d love to 

illustrate the stories with pictures and 

promise to scan and return all photographs 

safely. 

Or would you like to help collect the 

stories?  We need interviewers (recording 

devices will be provided), editors and 

people with creative flair to help design the 

book. 

This is your chance to have your memories 

immortalized!  We are waiting to hear from 

YOU. 

If you would like to get involved please 

contact:  Andrew & Kathy Chiffers (01458 

2 7 4 5 3 1 ) ,  e m a i l 

kathychiffers@btinternet.com or Richard & 

Vicky Conway (445977) email 

Richard@Conways.me.uk 

Footpaths News 

Volunteers have replaced a stile in Peak 

Lane, and put some insulation on an electric 

fence across Church Path.  They also 

exposed some more of the Church Path in 

the verge adjacent to Homefield Close in 

Compton Street.  Compton Dundon Rights 

of Way volunteers meet every second 

Sunday of each month.  May we take this 

opportunity to remind landowners that they 

should not obstruct Public Rights of Way 

with unprotected electric fences.  We 

appreciate that at some times electric fences 

are required to keep stock in, but they must 

be covered where they cross a footpath. 

Village Voices Jubilee Project 

It is 99% certain that the Olympic 

Torch will be travelling through 

Compton Dundon on Tuesday 22nd 

May 2012.  It will be travelling from 

Taunton to Bristol via Somerton and 

Street, so the odds are it will be on the 

B3151.  Put this date in you diary and 

come along and cheer! 

Appeal Decision re land to the rear of 

Robins, Ham Lane:  Appeal dismissed:  

It was considered there were two main 

issues, firstly the effect of the 

development on the character and 

appearance of the surrounding 

countryside, having regard to the 

relevant national guidance and adopted 

local planning policies, and secondly, 

the effect on the living conditions of 

the occupiers of the neighbouring 

properties, with particular regard to 

privacy, noise and disturbance. 

‘explorium’ 

Clerk:  Tom Billing, Ebenezer Cottage, 30 Northload Street, Glastonbury BA6 9JJ (832898) 

Chairman:  Greg Jones (272531) 

Councillors:  Sue Solle (445770), Diane Churches (442078),  David Jones (442661), Irene 

Parsons (273985), Hugh Thomas (274472) & Mark Dennis (270903) 

Parish Councillor Contact List 

An exciting new club has opened for 

children and young people in Compton 

Dundon Village Hall on Tuesday 4 - 

5.30pm for  ages 5 - 11, and 4 - 6.pm 

for ages 11 - 16.   

explorium is a non-profit making 

organisation specialising in educational 

adventures for children and young 

people, bringing them unique 

experiences to help them to identify 

their talents. 

We hold a weekly drama club with a 

difference, catering for the talents of 

young individuals to come together and 

work as a group.  We hold drama for all 

ages, under one roof with 3 tutors.  

There are lots of opportunities to get 

involved if you would rather be 

backstage, set design and other creative 

media. 

Children are enrolling now to be part of 

our Christmas Show in mid-December 

and we need to hear from you if you 

are a musician who would like to play 

music for our event (we need someone 

who can play Music Hall songs), and 

help other musicians in the group. 

So, if you are living in the village and 

have creative skills in set building, or 

painting, we would love to hear from 

you, or if you would just like to get 

involved as a volunteer to help us with 

our events, please contact Emmaline 

Maxwell on 01458 851518. 

Olympic Torch 2012 

Parish Council News 


